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Woman's Work -:- - Fashions -:- - Health Hints-:- - Household Topics
Jealousy,
Form ofInsanity,
Can Be Cured

By ELLA WIIF.KI.KR WILCOX.
Copyright, 191, Star Company.

"Can you suggest a method whereby on
can be cured of that species of Insanity
called Jealousy?"

Every man or woman who haa wielded
tha pen haa discoursed upon thla theme
until it Is threadbsre.

Tet all themes fa old. but there are
ever new audiences, as these letters of
Inquiry prove. ,

Jealousy Is the offspring of selfishness
and passion.. It Is no way related to lova.
Whenever a man or woman lover is Jeal-
ous, tha feeling- spring, not from lova.
but from either the selfishness or the ani-
mal passions In tha heart.

When I speak of Jealousy 1 mean that
unreasoning: emotion whloh a look, a
word, a common courtesy shown by
another to a third party produces.

Many people refer to tha natural feel-
ing of wounded love and dignity which
disloyalty or neglect from a dear one
produces as Jealousy,

It Is not even remotely related to that
ignoble sentiment.

If a. man never pays his wife 'a com-
pliment. If ha neglects her and finds
fault with her upon every occasion, but
Is free in the flattery and praises of
other women, it is not 'Jealousy" which
embitters her mind, It Is alighted affec-
tion and hurt pride.

Jealousy Is Just what my correspondent
tails It. a species of insanity resulting
from an overwhelming self-lov- e.

I have seen scores of men who did not
lova their wives at all, yet who were
monsters of Jealousy If any other man
showed them attention.

It was tha impulse.
They did not care for the hay. but noth-
ing else must touch it

Women who nag their husbands to the
verge of despair, who neglect them, and
who are as incapable of. lova as an Icicle
of warmth, often display violent Jealousy.

We have all seen these statements
so fully and frequently proved, that it
seems the height of absurdity to call
Jealousy an offspring" of love. Tes, love,
can and does often exist In an undisci-
plined heart, where selfishness and pas-
sion snd their'" child. Jealousy,
also are allowed to dwell.'

Only now and then do we encounter
V great soul, which has mastered the

'uaser qualities, and learned that perfect
love means perfect trust, and that the
highest expression of love Is in desiring
its object to be appreciated and admired
by others. .......

To every Jealous mart or woman Jeal-
ous by nature and by lack of

I would advise a half hour
every day taken alone for meditation
and analysis. ' ,

Say to yourself: "This is a ' disease of
my mind. It Is sura death to the hap-
piness and peace of the one I love. It
Is death to' the feelings of respect and
lova in that heart for ma. I married,
meaning to be happy and to render an-

other happy. This conduct of mine Is
unreasonable and undignified. I am mak-
ing, myself ridlenloifs.' - Nothing In so
unbecoming and unattractive as jealousy.
How can r expect to be loved when I
appear to such disadvantage? I am In
sulting" the ' Jpartnw of my 'fnolce1'- - by
these' doubts ant suspicions, and r am
making 4 "toot and a bore of myself."

Then' take yourself in hand ' and drive
out the demon ' of v Jealousy he moment
it appears at "the door of your mind.
Compel 'yourself to treat some imaginary
rival with utmost courtesy find some-
thing to- - praise my frilm or her and sur-
prise your- - wife or husband by paying-th-

third party a compliment, while you
endeavor to bo aa agreeable as possible;

'
' ' ' 'yourself. -

It is in excellent rule- - to establish, to
try to excel your supposed rival in that
one respect of being agreeable. Once
you make that your object, you will
find It

t Jealousy is
I "V, Phases.

Impossible to display Jealousy, aa
Intensely disagreeable in all

Having' conquered any expression of
lealoiny, : you have fought two-thir- ds of
:he Battle, for Jealousy is a conceited
monster and will not stay where tie
cannot display himself. '

Tell yourself twenty times a day that
you are. too sensible .and have too much
srlf-estee- in and- too mnh gnou sense
and unselfishness to tie jealous.

Try to realise home Is the only place
on earth to find happiness'," and if you
do not do your utmost to make your
home a happy one. you g

against the, HoIy .flhost, which is' love,
and no pto.Ce can be happy where Jeal-
ousy ' dwells. .
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Advice Jo Lovelorn
Bit Beatrice Fairfax;
V - Consult the Girl.

flear. Miss Fairfax: I am 88 years of
as ,aad considered popular, and a
deeply in love with a young lady of S3
years or age.

At I am about to start cn a business
trip to China and Japan, and will not he
bark before a year, I would apiieclate
your kind advice as to whether it would
lo fair to ask this youmr 'arty to wait
for mi that length of time. I am sure

ho loves me. vv. T. L..

I'on't consult me! If you are sincere in
jr love for this girl and not feel that

she is 60 mature for you and that you
ill be InclineJ to tire Of her and in

terest yourself in a younger woman, ask
hrr to marry you and abide by her de
cision rather than by mine.

' Leave Vsir Present Work.
Pear Miss Fnlrfaxr Am 18 years of age

snd keeping company with a man of
About two weeks ago we had to part

ke?aue he 'a being forced to marry an-
other woman. As I am working with him

l Ills father's place, kindly advise me
whether I should loave the place. We love
each oUutr dearly and I cannot take a
liking to another man and do not enjoy

i auoihc-- r man's company.
HEARTBROKEN.

You had better seek other employment,
for you cannot forgot this man if you
tve him each day. Since he is going to
marry another woman you must put him
entirely out of your life. In the course
of human nature you will forget him If
you make an honest effort to do so.

Ko raaae for Grfeatse.
Hear Miss Fairfax: I have known ayoung laly for tha last three monthsand now find that her triri friends arenot, In ray opinion, suitable company for

her. Keing Interested in thla young lady
1 cautioned her to keep away from her
undertirable companions. Kindly Inform
me if I passed tha bonds of friendship
in this respect. Tha young lady In ques-
tion feels offendad. - to you think she is
JiyUfted in feeling so? M J.

rhs girl has no cause for feeling of-
fended, inasmuch as your motive was
one of kindly Interest and loyal friend- -

lUp. Posaltily, however, you were a UttU
bamti in your. Judgment of her friends.

' H aet ic to condemn anyone hastily,
bin 1 suppose you were conservative
tnougti to make sure brfor you spoke.

Wonders
Models of Lowest Forma
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.The visitor wandering through the
halls and alcoves of the American
Museum of Natural History will oc-

casionally see a stray sunbeam burst'.ng
Into a flash of many -- colored fire where
It falls upon a case filled with what
looks like an exhibition of Venetian glass
Jewelry.

These crystal shapes, often of mar-
vellous complexity, and tinted with all
the softest hues of harmonic colors, rep-
resent some of the most singular animal
Inhabitants of our gtobe. Although at
the bottom of the scale of organto life,
they yield to none of the higher forms
in the elements of pure beauty.

They are called protosoa, or proto-soa- ns

(Greek protos, first, and soon,
animal), and they consist either of a
single living cell, or of a group, or col-
ony, of such cells. Most 04 them are
very small, and some of the models in
tha museum are magnified more than a
thousand diameters, so that the visitor
la virtually provided with magic eyes
which enable him to look down into the
heart of a world of life where a drop
of water may ensphere s metropolis.

Those who are moved by the beauty
of that microscopic world may feel a

PART X.

? By WOODS HUTCHIHSOtr,' M. D.
Iieprosy, Instead of spreading and

threatening civilization, is dwindling and
disappearing almost aa rapidly as the
buffalo. But while there is no disputing
tha cheering fact, the most singular thing'
Is that we must frankly ' confess our-
selves utterly at a loss to account for It.
'All wo can say is, that with the com-
ing of tha improved living conditions of
civilization, better and more varied and
abundant food, beeter.- - housing, bettet
drainage, cleaner and more comfortable
habits of Ufa and work, leprosy rapidly
dies out and disappears.

The same process is still going on In-al-

the tropical and sub-tropi- colonies
of tha western nations, where leprosy
still exists.

It Is customary to attribute a large
share of this decline and disappearance
to active measures of Isolation and
segregation, gathering the known lepers
together into colonies. But - this would
hardly bear scrutiny, for two reasons.

First, beaense it rests upon the second
great popular misconception that th
disease is acutely and extremely con-
tagious or catchiniu. whereas, as a mat-
ter of fact, leprosy Is ono of the most
feebly contagious and slowly and uncer-
tainly spreading Infectious diseases
known. The children of a leprous father
or mother, for instance, show no higher
percentage of the disease than the rest
of the community, in which they live;
and it is seldom that one
case of the disease Is followed by an-
other In the same family or household.

When two cases do occurf In the same
family they usually appear either sim-
ultaneously or so widely separated as to
have no detectable connection with one
another, and are probably due to com-
mon living conditions.

After a thousand years of intimate
familiarity with the disease and' nearly
half a century of tireless modern bac-
teriological ' research, ' we know no more
of how leprosy spreads from one victim
to another than we did In the dark

'ages.
One consoling fact, however. Is almost

absolutely certain, and that is, that it
does not pass by direct personal contact.
Of the tens of thousands of lepers under
careful observation in Norway and In
tropical colonies for the last forty years,
not one haa ever been proved to trans-
mit the disease directly, either to an-
other member of the family or household
or to. his doctor, nurse or attendants.

The pitiful and dramatic case of
Father Pamlen. the devoted martyr
priest Vf Molokai, was a

oxceptlnn. and the strong
probability and belief of experts Is, that
he contracted the disease as about on
white man in 10.000 may do, from sim-
ply living In the climate and on the
food and under the conditions of the
Islands.

The best suthorltles are inclined to the
opinion that the disease is transmitted
Indirectly either through Infected or con-
taminated food or through the bit of
soma blood-sucki- Insect (the mosquito
was again accused her, but there is not
sufficient evidence against him as yet);
or through rle medium of some domestic
animal, or house-Infesti- vermin, as
plagu. for instance, la carried by the
rat and the flea In combination

What makes our check and complete
puzzle 4he more exasperating la that
through the genius of Hansen. th
famous Norwegian . bacteriologist, w
have known th germ or bacillus con-

cerned for nearly thirty year past, and
depend . on It presence or abaenc to
diagnose or determine the nature of a
ausperted case.' But w have been
"utterly una Me to cause the germ to
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shock when told that out of it issues
same of the deadliest enemies of hu-

manity, almost invisible agents of di-

seases which laugh to scorn the strongest
defenses that man's Intelligence can erect
against them.

The natural home of the protosoans Is
water. Billions live In swamps and stag-
nant pools, and countless multitudes In
aea water. The bottom of the ocean, in
places. Is carpeted with their remains.

There Is something very wonderful in
their manner of living. They seise, de-

vour and assimilate their food without
possessing any of the organs employed
for such purposes by higher animals.

"The protoia," says Prof. H. B. Ward,
"manifest a physiological complexity as
striking as their structural simplicity,
in that all the functions of higher or-
ganisms are here discharged by the
single cell.

"In the place of tha tissues and organs
of the higher animals on finds differ-
entiations within the single celt which
are related to special functions and hence
analgous to organs."

The life forces which determine their
forms seems to act along the lines of
those which shape molecules into crys-
tals. Many of them, aa the accompany

grow and "produce the disease In any
animal.

And while scores of aocldental Infec-
tion to the hands of surgeons and
nurses dressing or operating upon lepers
have occurred, not ono of them has pro-
duced a case of the disease.

Indeed, thoughtful experts are Inclined
to regard leprosy as one of the great
food, or food ' and living conditions
diseases, like pellagra and berl-be- xi and
scurvy. That Is to say, while there
Is certainly a germ at work In leprosy,
and probably also in berl-be- rt and pel-leg- ra,

either that germ requires for its
transfer Infected and decayed food, or
vile and unsanitary housjng and living
conditions, or the resisting power of
patients must be lowered by Insufficient
rood ann injurious surrounding oeiore
it can succeed in getting a foothold In
their tissues.

A Dainty Blue Bedroom
This bedroom is a real one, designed

and furnished by a young girl. Tha walls
and celling are done in blue and sliver,
he floor being covered with Japanese

matting and soft bhie rugs. The furni-
ture is silver birch, the bed a low brass
one. In one corner la a big couch, with
a single long hi ire upholstered cushion
running its length, piled high with corn-colore- d,

' blue, delicate pink, lilac, nlle
green and black satin pillows.

Above the couch a pearl cord fish-n-et

la draped, canopy fashion, falling down
at the side. In its meshes are all th
favors and trophies of the passing social
season. Golf clubs, racquets, a banjo and
a broken oar blade with a Tale blue rib-
bon tied to It, complete the corner.
In another corner stands a desk with
book shelves above It which hold favorite
volumes of poetry. In a deep bay win-
dow, partly screened by the whit Ja-
panese creiie hanging, stands a small
upright piano with a silver birch cas.
and music rack to match. Another cor-
ner hold a white framework, which ex-
tends across the top of the book shelves
and down either side of them to the
baseboard; it la f111d with photograph
of friends. On th shelve Inside th
framework are acrapbooka. program
and bound playa; a Morris chair stands
Invitingly beside the books.

Over the bed 1 a beautiful counter-pan- e,

mad of dotted net over blue silk;
a fourteen-lnc- h flounce edged with lac
goes all around, slashed at th corners
to accommodate tha brass posts, and tied
with a big blue satin bow at ach post;
In the center is an applied design com-
posed of a wreath of lace leaves.

Pastels, posters and water colors In
liver birch frame adorn th walls. The

electrlo light bulb are screened with blue
d shades.

In-Sho-
ots

Oreatness is always mora attractive
whan on th opposite aide of th street

It is better to beat U whan tha devil
come in the guls of a handsome
woman.

Without the privates and maaaenger
boy th captain of Industry oould not
win many laureals.

yi addition to his other discomforts,
every girl thinks that th wall-ey- ed man
wants to flirt with nr.

It la difficult for th average society
woman to live up to those tghteen-dol-lar-a-doz-

photograph.
The fellow who during courtship said

hat he would die for her often makes
orni by luting hr cooking after mar- -

Animals
of Structure and Color
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ing pictures show, really resemble com-
plicated crystals. This is slrlklnly true
of the spades called radlolarlans.

There is a great variety of alio among
'the different kinds of protozoan, and It
Is very Interesting to reflect that if they
could view one another as we larger
animals view our contemporaries, the
smaller species might feel as great a
terror in the presence of some huge glit-
tering animated crystal seeking It prey
aa a flock of lambs experience on the
approach of a wolf!

It must not be supposed that the glass
models In the museum are fanciful or
Imaginary representations of these
minute rreatures. The models are blown
from glass and built up and colored In
faithful Immltatinn of the originals seen
under the microscope, and tha art of
creating such models Is a fine develop-
ment of special skill and knowledge, of
which there are very few masters in the
world.

Herman O. Mueller says in the Meseum
Journal that tha calling of the glass-blow- er

is an Inheritance from antiquity,
and that "the sons grow up to the
father's trade and devote themselves
from early youth to the acquisition of
the ajl Important feeling and skill."

Tested Recipes
BANANAS EN CASSEROLE.

Six rip bananas, on small glass apple
Jolly, on cupful boiling water. Juic of
naif an orange, .

Feel bananas, remove the threads and
cut In halves lengthwise. Cut piec in
bait crosswisa and plaoe in tha oasse-rol- a

Malt jelly In the boiling water
and pour ovr th bananas, than add
tha orange juloa. Covar th dish and
000k In a moderata oven for half an
hour. Berva from th casssrol as a
swt cntre with roast boef. mutton or
beefsteak.

One cupful sugar, thre eggs, throe--q
natter oupful milk, twenty-on- e graham

craokers, three-quarte- rs cupful cocoanut
Or t hniAWIIIB rtra o nt nVn.,n.,l ,

monds, one teaapoonful baking powder.
Roll cracker and sift with baking

powder. Cream agg yolk and sugaz,
add milk and crackers, ooooanut or
almonds, and egg white. Baka In two
layers.

CARROT eWEET PICKLES.
Six carrots, on pint vinegar, two pintsugar, one teaspoonful cloves, one ul

cinnamon,
Wah and sorapo carrot and boll In

lightly salted water unUl Undor. Make
a syrup of vinegar, sugar and apioa.
When ayrup I boiling, silos in all th
carrot the syrup will cover, let simmer
for a while and then put In jars and seal.
More spice may be added, If dawtrod,

CRANBKRRT PIB.
On and one-ha- lf cupful cranberries,

one-ha- lf cupful water, three-quarte- rs

cupful sugar, pie dough.
Cook cranberries, water and sugar In

saucepan for ten minute, then cool. Une
pie pan with dough, fill with cranberries
and plac strip of dough across th
top.

BACON RAR11BIT.
Spread slice of bacon lightly with ed

mustard, add a little aalt and pil
grated cheese thick on top, dotted with
pieces of butter. Pisco in a baking tin
and bak in a "moderate ovan about fit-tee- n

minute. Berv on dry toast. Gar-
nish with parslay.

VEAL. CUTLETS WITH PKA.
Vo slice of veal from the leg or from

tha rib, but about half an Inch thick,
season with sslt and pepper, dip In
crumbs, then In egg, then In crumbs
again. Fry slowly until well browned
and cooked through In pork fat or butter,
or finish oooklng in the oven In a dtlp-Iln- g

pan, with plenty of fat Serve with
peas.

HOMINY CROQUETTES.
Two cupful cooked hominy, tobutter, one-ha- lf cupful milk,one tablespoonful salt, two teaspoonsful

flour, one-ha-lf cupful bread crumbs.
Drain hominy and mash. Mak a whlti

auc of butter, flour, aalt and milk. Mix
this with th hominy and add bread
crumb sufficient to form Into croquette.
Roll croquette In bread crumb and fry
In hot fat until browned.

SPICE COOKIES.
On cupful butter, two cupful sugar,

two eggs. on-hs- lf teaspoonful soda, onteaspoonful clove, four tsaapoonaful
cinnamon, on-ha- lf teaspoonful nutmeg,
one cupful chopped raisins, on cupfulchopped walnut meats, one cupful sourmilk, three and one-ha- lf cupful flour.

Cream th butter, add sugar, than stir
In ggs, slightly beaten, add th remain-
ing Ingredient In the order given. TJm
(nough flour to mak dough th proper
consistency. Drop from a spoon on but-
tered pans and bake In a modeiats oven
fur ten or fifteen minute.

Wide petticoats, banished while tight
skirts hold swsy, are again In favor, but
during their absence they have gained
an added gayety. They are very short
and boast a wire or toed at the edge, to
hold out their billowy folds under the
gowns which grow even fuller. It is
possible an airy little net affair with tiny
ruffles, the edges having a black pllk
fringe a sixteenth of an Inch wide, and
between each ruffle a pink taffeta pinked
quilling one Im-- wide; dotted over the
petticoat are tiny h!nok pompons, of
course, this pettlcimt Is not destined to
be washed, though it might survive one
or two Isits to the lry cleaner.

Then there are rloi.t of gold petticoats
with gold lace ruffles, that are brilliant
and fairly durable. Skirts made of rib-
bon snd tare Insertion stripes, with fluffy
lace ruffle at the bottom, are very
dainty for dancing. Some pretty skirts
of silk have net ruffles embroidered In
gold or silver; one entirely made of laoe
Is trimmed with garlnnds of tiny pink
roses.

Even the old rellaMo silk petticoats
show their gayety by being very short
and full. lth deep points of scallop
around the bottom. For the women who
prefer them, there are skirts with Jersey
silk tops and silk flounces that button
or gather on to the tops. The lingerie
klrt follow the same models and have

the same elaborate trimming as the
richer materials, but they have the ad-
vantage of being washable. Of course,
the black and white fnd Is not forgotten
in the making of petticoats, snd some

I

Some Gayety

Matches. They can't
to cat That's proved.

ar
although

obnoxious

groemra.

Tl JSSW-

in Petticoats
black taffetas, satins and silks have
flounces embroidered In white silk In
both large and fine atterns. ere
specially designed to wear on the street
with tailored

Do You Know Tha-t-
t'ruguay's navy consists of two

cruisers.
A dead ostrich when examined was

found to have swallowed 113 metnl e

cases, weighing over three pound,
besides several and nails.

Klitaleth Is responsible to some
extent for the use oi whalebone, and

I compelled all men and women
courtiers to have "wasp"

According to an estimate, only one
of every thousand married couples

lle to celebrate their golden wedding.
The tlelglans are l. to be the great-

est consumers, outranking even
the Irish In that respect.

On May ID, 1S72. the piece of
ever mined taken from a claim

In New South It was four feel
nine high, three feet two

four thlca on an average,
and welched MO pounds. The value of
he metal ahout tltx.OOO.

Messlnn. the Hicillnn city that was de-
stroyed by an earthquake In IfrW, Is
rapidly rising from lis ruins. The new
city Is constructed entirely of rein-
forced concrete, a style of construction
which hns proved Its ability to with-
stand severe of earthquake.
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Orange Delicious
I enp soger 1 enp cream
J cup water Yolks tegs

caps orang Juic 1 cup heavy or
M oup shredded esadlad erang peal

Bell sagwr and water eight minutes, the add erang iulo.
Scald cream, add yolks of. eggs, and 000k over water until

thickens. Cool, add to (!rt with heavy cream beaten
tiff. Freei; when nearly frnsen, scid orange pael. Ltn a melon

mould with Orangs Io. fill with Drang Uailoioua, pack In salt and
k, and 1st stand on and ono-ba- il hour.
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tomorrow
Order sweet, juicy,

tender, delicious
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California t Selected . mi

Oranges
Order now. All good deal-

ers sell these fino leedleti
navels. '

Write for free book"Sun--

kist Salads and Desserts."
Save Sonkist tissue wrappers for

beautiful silverware.

California Fruit Growers Exchange
CssptaUis HsasefH

Lastars HUoartrti 1M Clark St, CUcag
(43)
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Rats Don't Eat
Safe Home Matches

rodents. Safe Home Matches
light easily, but not too easily.
They safe safe end sure.
Sticks sreexuslong- - cxtraetrong.

They cost more than ether
brands matches.

Ask for thmm by nam.
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is a food of unsurpassed purity. Every step
its manufacture under the watchful eye of

U. S. Government Inspectors.
Leading domestic science schools

in Americauid others who teach scientific
cookery, demand economy with excel- -

ffe- -
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lence and insist upon Clendale. '

Spread it on thick the price

m

permits it. If your dealer
does not have it, phone us

his name,

AtMouBcoimrnr
KOBT. IDOATt, Mgr.. 13ttj
ad Jobs St, fboa s.
loos, Oniaha, stab. .
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Put Aside
Prejudice

and
False
Pride

Order this car-
ton from your

dealer today
and try

Swift

Premiiim

Oleomargarine

You will find
it to be all that ,

is claimed for it
a pure,whole-som- e

and eco-
nomical food
product

Made only by

Swift& Company
Chicago, U. S. A.
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SRODUCTS

Thm Oeai LaM aL

Star Stockinet Ham
Star Bacon
"Simon Pur." Laf Lard
Armour Crape Juice
Cloverbloom Butler

And ovar 100 US3Z2Tc r -
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